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VOL XXIV. LONDON, AIJGUST, 1892. NO. 7.

THE FIRST LARVAL, OR POST-EMBRYONIC STAGE OF
TH-E PEA AND MAIN WEEVILS

BY C. V. RiLEX, WASHINGTON, 1). C.

In No. 9-i0, Vol. IV., of IlInsect Lifé," an accounit %vas given of thie
post-enibryonic larva of the Bean \Veevil, attention being called to some
rnost interesting characteristics of this larva, wvhichi is possessed of
temporary thoracic legs and some other structures whichi admnirably serve
its locomnotive needs until it lias entered the beau, wheni, ivith a cast of
the skin, they are lost and the larva assumes the ordinary apodous forin of
w~eevil larvoe. Thie Beau Weevil (Bruns Jabite, Fitch [Riley],) goes on
breeding, in stored beans, in whichi respect it differs [romi the Pea Weevil,
as also iii the fact that a numnber of individuals, owing to thieir smaller
size, wvill develop ini the sanie beau, as îwanw as twenty-eigit, haiving been
found in a single beau. Th'le eggs are i)rimarily laid uponi the bean-pod
in the field but chiiefly, if not entirely on those ivhiicli are already mature
and ripening, and the larvoe enter the sanie very mnuchi as does the Pea
WVeevii. But wliether laid upon the pods in the field or laid upon the
stored beans, the newly hiatchied larva bias to eat its way into the beaiu
aî it is able to move about quite briskly by the aid of these ternporary
legs. Four rather'stout but short spines or spurs on the protho'racic
shield and four smaller spurs on the anal plate facilitate the penetration
of the smooth aud rather thin skin of our ordinary beans. l'le teniporary
legs are curious in appearance, consisting of thiree joints, the second long
and siender and doubtless corresponding to the fused fémur and tibia.
The third, wvhicli corresponds to the tarsus, is siender and broadened at
the tip into a flat pulvillus bearing at the heel a, single delicite spur.

Having recently ascertained thiese facts uipon more carefuil study of
the habits of the Bean Weevil, 1 was curious to learii whether or not the
Pea, Weevil (Br-udzus pisi, Linui.,) hiad simiilar structures in its newly-
hiatchied larval condition. It lias long been know thiat the egg of the Pea
Weevil is laid on the outside of the pod, Ibeing fastened thereto. and thç
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newly hatchied larvS recently studicd show that iii this species also we
havc the samie characteristics that I have referred to iii the case of the
Dean Weevil. The temporary legs are much shorter and stouter, but
similarly constructed, the tarsus proper being merely a spatulate pad.
The spurs on the prothoracic segment are more elaborate and more con-
spicuous. Thev consist of about six strong retrorse spines anteriorly,
succeeded by two more proinfent plates, also pointing posteriorly
and strongly toothed along their exterior border. There are no anal
spurs or spines. An interesting fact connected with this larva 15 tliat
while ordinarily entering the pea direct from the arnber-coloured egg, as
previously recorded, it somnetimes enters the pod in the neigliborhood of
tlVc egg and then mines along the inside of the pod for some distance,
being quite active and moving rapidly and with ease. This doubtless
occurs wvherever the egg hatches before the peas are sufficiently
developed, the larva living as a minà until the pea is nearly full grown.
The entrance of the larva into a pea in such case would seem to be
rather by chance than design. As in the case of the Bean Weevil, hiol-
ever, the larva moîts and loses its legs and other post-enibryonic charac.
ters as soon as it lias penetrated the pea.

SOME NOTES ON THE MARGINED SOLDIER-BEETLE

(CHAULIOGNATHUS MARGINATUS).

BY C. V. RILEY, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Since the larval history of this beetie ivas published by Walsh in 1868
it lias been generally known that the larva is carnivorous, feeding, as
Walsh showed, upon the IPlum Curculio, and, as I showed, on the Apple
Worm among other insects, so that it must be included among our
beneficial species. The larva is also one 0f those wvhich is quite often
found during the winter months upon thue surface of snow. The beetie is
one of the nuost comnuon species during the summer months upon many
kinds of flowvers, but particularly upon those of Yucca, feedinig principally
on pollen, but also sipping the sliglit amount of nectar which is found
at the base of the pistil, or the siveetened exuidation which is also quite
frequent upon the tip of the petiole of the flowver after this lias dropped.
It is quite frequently found in pairs, and there is no difficulty in getting
the fernale to lay hier eggs, but so far as 1 know the eggs have hitherto,
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been unknoivn, and no record of thein made. It occurred to me, there-
fore, that a brief statemnent mighit be interesting.

The eggs are laid, flot in the ground, but on the surface of the grouind
and preferably timder some shelter, as a stone or a piece of wvood. lii the
vivarium pieces of crockeryware have been made use of. Iin nature the
shade afforded by the dense, more or less recumbent foliage of Yucca

fîiamentosa doubtless furnishes a desirable situation. The eggrs are laid
in clusters, some of them as large as an ordinary pea. They are very
p)ale yelloîvish, almost white, highly polished and faiintly rugose. Thcy
are nearly globular, or but very slightly ovoid. I have counted over 300

*ggs in a single mass, and each egg measures 0.25 mm. in lengrth and
0.27 in diameter. The newvly hatched larva is pur white but otherwise
has tlue saine form and general appearance as wvhen fuit growvn.

THE SPECIES 0F MAMESTRA.

DY A. R. GROTE, A. ÏM.

By favour of the Secretary of the Smitlisonian Institution, I have
received a copy 0f the "lRevision of the species of Mamestra, by John B.
Smith, Professor of Entonuology, Rutgers; Collegre, Washington, 1891 "

There are one or two points only upon îvhich I desire here to comment.
As a wvhole the determinations agree with my owvn. The germs
Diantoecia is merged ivith .Mamestra, as I at one time proposed from
the variability in. the samne species of the ovipositor. But, as I pointed
qut in my last Check List, p. 13, the characters; of Diauthoecia, Bdv., are
taken from the habit of the lai va, the button-like termination of the lving
cases in the chrysalis and the extended ovipositor in the moth. The
Amnerican forms have beeil only incompletely studied for these characters.
The genus is universally adopted in Europe, and our Ilcabinet opinions "
will doubtless be modified when we come ho know the preparatory stages
of our species.

So far as the Revision is concerned, I may discass the following
synonymical points. And first, on page 218, niy . vittiela is very fully
described from my type, shown to the author of the Revision by Prof.
Snow. Vet, on page 263, this same species is stated to bc Il unknown ",

and is further unfavourably commented on as too near ho 4-Z.izeata, while
on page 2 19 the type is said to be 'Imuch more nearly allied to capsu/aris
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thian to ,t-iiiieati ". With reference to subjuncta, G. & R., 1 repeat thiat
Guenîte imiiself deterniined our type as belonging to. an undescribed
species, received also by hini silice the issue of the Species Genéral, and
for wvlich lie hiad a collection niame îvhich vie adopted. It seenis thus
not likely thiat the W,-latiinuml of the Species Gen&ral èould. be our
species ; l)ut much more likely that it is rny at/antica. On page 233

cri//fraWal.,is preferred for lubens, on the fa.l fM.Bte'

reference. 1 hiave seen nione of Mr. ]3utler's papers. MNy collection lias
been distributed witliout my conisent or knoivledge, nor have I ever beeuî
couîsulted iii the sliglitest wvay by the British M~Vuseumî autlirities. I savi
the type of cristifera, Walk., and it ivas flot lubens. As stated by ni e,
and cited ini the present Revision, the type of Acr-onyctaz cr-istfer-a is not
an /Jcronve/a, but a stone-gray Hadenoid formi uuîknown to me. I did
not examine the eyes, but I shiould hiave suspected thîem to be naked, not
liairy, auîd the type wanted alliliet briglîter sliades of lubens, whiile tlîe
markings did not suggest to nme lubens at ail. It seenîs to mie thiat MNr.
Butler is in error. According to thie Revi!;ion, " the type of cor-nis is a
very briglît, strongiy-marked specimen, like (?) typîcal olivacca, but so
spread thiat the insect appears more plunîp, shorter wvinged, and differently
rnarked ". As the type ivas 011e of the specimens marked to be returned
to Mr. Hy. Edwards, and %vas, witlî ail others, so rnarked so returned, it
is possible thiat I hiave been nîomentarily deceived by the brighiter tiuîts
and peculiar setting. But I knewv olivacea weli, having originally deter-
mined the species for Mr. IViorrison as theuî undescribed. Lt appears tlîat
Prof. Smîith lîad re-described piepirissata as a Hfadena, and tlîat the
fusion of the stigmata entitles the reteuition of tiîis name as varietai.

On page 262 1 amn credited witlî a species, 3f. dIodgei, whiichi I neyer
described, and îvhich is one of Mr. Morrison's synonyms that I did not
refer in rny iists, but of whiich I rernember to, lave hiad a note. I did flot
kuiov Mr. Morrisoni's cctypa, iîor, from the description, couid I have
suspected it to be my bel/a, whîiichi lias a close ally, as I pointed out, in
the Europeaîî Dianitoecia wagnio/ji. The author of the Revision lias
compared the types, and the reference is to be accepted. With the
excep)tioni of egens, I believe I arn responsibie for thie use of Mr. Walker's
nanies iii this genus adopted in thie Revision. The condition of the
speciniens representing Mr. XValker's types of Ce/aena %vas so, indifferent
tliat it appeared to nie t]îey couid îlot be deternîined, wvhiie the descrip-
tions are quite îîseiess. In tue iist of species of Mamiestra, p. '274, the
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er-rors as to vi//ula and d1odçci are repeatcd. 1 do not find in the Iist niy
A. enimuda (also omnitted in nmy late Clheck List) nor Dr. Harvey's D.
pal/juis. Hiibner's conjusa and inucezs are rnuch like Ifyomigýes, and I
so referred theiii in my Check List, 1875-6. Otlierwvise the species of
Northi Amierican AéJ/mes/,-a and -Diaini/zoecia kntowni to me seem to be ail
inchîded in thc IRevision, w'hich credits me ivith thirty-three species and
twvo varieties. I xvould, correct this so far that lubens shouild be restored
and thiat or-egonica should be added as a variety of tri/olii. Three iveli-
niarked species, su/r-ina, f-err-ea/is and .Diiiiizoclkz, are unknown to the
author of the Revision. l'le latter should be recognizable siiice it is a
l)ectlliar forin, and the type wvas in my collection, ivhich latter oughit ratier
to have been preserved as I left it, intact, in the true interests of science.
\Vhat I mnust hiave suffered. at hiaving rny Noctuidoe overhauled by Mr.
B3utler niay be iniagined.

MVR. WALKER'S TYPES.
DY A. R. GROTE, A. M., BREMEN, GEWMANV.

In the CAN. E",'r., p). r-6, Prof. Smnith says that our reference of
Edenia? ransversa/a, WaIk., iii i 868, to linc/ris an error. 111 other
cases e. g.Apantesis radians, etc., our testirnony is borne onit, and non,
cornes iip the question of a changingt i specimens sixice 1 868. Mr.
Walker's specirnens are not rnarked type, but placed rnerely above the
label. They caîi have been changed, and the question is, whether a naine
of Xalker's can be ernployed wvhicli iii any Nvay contradicts in its descrip-
tion the supposed species. In rny Revised Check List 4, I say: 1-Clearly
there is roorn for misappreliension of wvhat specirnens are really types hiad
wve flot a check for the reference. This is the criterion for types, that
they do not contradict the original description," CAN. ENT., XX., 75. If
the description of JZdeia ? /r-ansveersata contradicts iZilida g'elidla in anly
IJarticular it shiould not be accepted. If it agrees well with lkrnicolor-, our
original reference is probably correct. I do not now recali this particular
reference, and a possible error in our notes, or their transcriptions, rnighit
have occurred. But wve knewv lignicolor- very vieil, and I arn the first to
restore and interpret this narne, reducing viiga»(ta to a synonyni and giving
the correct synonymy of the species. I do not object to as rigorous a use
of Mr. WValker's namies as is consistent with the laiv of priority. But I
object to, the putting forivard, of this or that supposcd type of Mr. Walker's
without reference to the description. The proposai by Stal and others to

189
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ignore the British Museun-i Lists froni thieir defective composition has
been answered by us, withi subsequent Arnerican lepidoptcrists, in the
negative. I may say thiat Ainerican lepidopt.-rists liave made visits at
a considerable sacrifice to London for the main purpose of findîng out
wvhat Mr. XValker described, and thiey have alwvays accepted cheerfuhly the
resuit of these visits. It wvas necessary to build Up in Ainerica a stable,
speciflc nomenclature. As to the generie, it wvill always be iînstable,
partly froni the différence i opinion as to wvhat constitutes a genus,
partly thiat here tradition bias been stronger than priority. In vain 1 hiave
shown thiat _Jaspidea is older thian Be:yoi5Ieii, Jkiioph/ilà thian Leucania,
Gr-ap1i5/Ioi-a than Taeniocamj5a. At least the acceptance of tiiese naies
is but partial, and I myseif have hiesitated to uise two of thein. The
necessity for a stable basis for otîr specific nomenclatuie is clearly greater
than necessity for ideal justice towvards this or that American describer,
and hie must bear his synonyrn, as 'he lias to bear other injustice iii this
îvorld. One ivord as to the ernploymient of double naines iii the
Noctuidîe, and I hiave done. It is extreniely desirable thiat no two
Noctuids shiould bear the sanie specific titie. Thie value of a Check List.
is largely dependent on the carrying out of this ruIe. Gueîîée went so
far as to change all double naines. In the more thian seven hutndred
species of N. Arn. Noctuidoc I hiave described, I have neyer used a naine
twice except by accident. 0f late there bias been an unnecessary dupli-
cation of such names. Thie coat of ice, whichi the works of Buropean
writers on North Anierican Lepidoptera laid uipon our knowvledge of the
scientific tities of our insects lias been broken, and to this freeing of our
literature I hiave assisted to thie extent of rny ability. A responsibility
now rests with future Anie.rican students that thiey keep the current clear
and take large and l)hilosoPhical views iii thieir classifications.

OVIPOSITING 0F MEL1T-AEA CHALCEDON IN PAPER
ENVELOPES.

BV RICHARD E. KUNZE, MN. D., NEW YORK, N. Y.

In March nuniber, Vol. XXIV, Of CANADIAN E NTOMOLOGIST, Mr. W.
G. Wrigit, of California, mentions a nuniiiber of genera of diurnals flot
requiring plants, for olIipositiflg thereon. Those enunierated belong to
Parnassius, Argynnis, Euptoieta, Neonyniphia, Coenonymphia, Ilipparchia,
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Satyrus, Chiionobas, and, in p)art, Chrysophianus. 1 can add 11eIitipil to
his list, which oviposited on two different occasions under circumistances
extraordinary but exactly the sanie. Two years ago I reccivcd fromi a
fricnd, wvho collccts for me in Californiia, but is flot a l)ractical entonio-
logist, a lot of AlL dia/cedoit papered up. My instructions to kill
specimens withi chloroforni by brushing, a littie of it over hicad of each,
and at once paper the saine after capture, wcre carried out to the lctter.
Ilow icli or hiow little cachi reccived I do not know. I reccived
the specimCns after being in the mail bag six or seven days on their
journey fromn Oakland to Newv York. On opening paper box I found a
lot of littie, hiairy, black larv-.iu crawling over contents of box, and sooni
traced themn to an clnvelope containing a ? îlf. clicedIon, iih quite a
mnmber wvhiclh fad not yet escaped therefrom. There must have been
more than fifty living larv,-e, which, not knowing, their food-plant, I placed
in nmy gardeii or back yard, so to, speak, scattering the lot over cultivated
and wild plants, including a Wh"Iite Birch, ini the hope that somne miglit
find suitable food, and then watch their progress. But ail soon died.

In another envelope I found a second of A. chlcedlon, ivhichi hiad
laid quite a numiber of eggs, and whîch I kept a few days pending
development of those living larvat. Whien tliose perishied I threw awvay
the ova of cizalcedon. Bothi femnales were found dead in their envelopes.
But out of some hiaif a dozen fernales received I found one alive whichi
had to be p)ut into the cyanide bottie.

Another instance of similar ovipositing wvas that of a Dioptid,
Plitryganidia califoenica, received in the same wvay from the sanie party
two years ago. This wvas not discovered until I took the specinien in
original envelope withi a lot of other California specimens to my friend,
IM\,r. Charles Palm, of thîs city, for identification. Most of the larvoe of
P'. californica appeared to hiave died during period of hatching or shortly
afterward, inasniuchi as many 'vere not freed fromi shiell of ovum. A
number of ova, but very few out of a total nuniber of fifty-three counted,
wvere not hiatched or possibly sterile. I did liot discover the dead larvaz
of this Californian Bombycid until a few months ago ivhile trying to get
it determinied.

I should also state that the femiales of illf. chialcedon, ivhichi oviposited
ini envelopes, 'vere taken a iveek apart during a period covering two
iveeks, and would alloiv about twventy-one days or less for hiatcliing of
ova.
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LEL>ID1OPTEL{A FROIN MARSHALL PASS, COILO)RADO.
The late ïNr. W. S. Foster sent nie some ycars ago a lisi of Lepidop-

tera taken by hiniseif ini 1888 at M\,arshiall Pass, Colorado, wliich deserves
to bc put on record as a contribution to the kniovIcdgc of alpine ento-
mology. 'f'lie collccting wvas donc at altitudes froni 10,000 to 13,000
feet, on thc siopes of Uic Continental Divide and Mt. Ouray, on Uic north
side of the rairoaci track. This is i.i Saguache county, and about forty
miles froni the district ini Custer county, of whlicli the alpine insccts arc
record-d ini CA ENTOM., i890. The list is as followis:
Pa/'ilio zo/icaon, Bdv.

ci as/cr-ias, Fabr.
lay-nassius smintzeus, D. &H.
Pier-is sisymby-i, Bdv.

Il piotodice, B. & L.
tgoler-acea, ,Bd v.

Go/jas mieaiA, Edw.
Ccalexandi-a, Edw.
ccscidderzzi, Reak.

cg uiylie, ]3dv.
A1ýni .freya, Thunb.

cc eztyni.eO;e, Edw.
44 bliea, Edwv.

Eup/oie/a claudia, Cram.
.Ai/oelia bi-ucei, IEdw.

anicia, Auctt. Anmer.
j5alla, Bdv.

Pyr-aueis t'ieuliera, Fb.
Coenoliymp5/a oc.'zracea, Eclw.
Eriebia agaen. Strk.
Cliionobas cluiyxuis, XVestiv.

]Jj'coena s/tas/a, Edv.
Clii ysofhanus snozwi, Edwv.
Lycoeza ne/issa, Edw.
Py,,,ris cent/aurieoe, Ramb.
LJeileph5l/ linieata, Fb.
Alypia loi-quinlii, G. & R.
Gnloblzae/a ver-micula/a, G. & R.
Nzenieopiia plan/aginis, Auctt.
Pl-usia /zoc/ieznair//zi, I-och.
Dr-aster-ia erecltea, Cran-.
Bo/is /ui-Ia/is, Grt.

.21el. br-ucei is Uhc real anicia, and anicia, Auctt. Amer., should appar-
ently be called mneglas/zanii, concerning wlîich see 12thl Rept. Colo. Biol.
Assoc. Neil. plan/a,ýiiiis of the Colorado Mounîtainîs would now, 1
suppose, be referred to pc/rosa, Walk.

Ini Prof. J. B. Snîiitlî's list of Lepidoptera, ivhiie pe/rosa is accepted as
distinct, I osbita, Schiff." is referred to it as a va-icty. This *latter is,
however, a variety of the Buropean 1zV plan/agiizis, L., and consequently
tlîe Amnericani /ospi/a-like aberrationi apparently requires a new iiame.
Bo/is /urnîiýa/is is now referred to i/ysa/is, Walk. The doubtful Ghiion.
/azyge/e is very possibly thie species lately nanîed G. bruacci by Mr. W. H.
Edivards.

0f the thirty-tlîree species entinîcrated, about hlf niay be regarded as
specially alpinec ; the otiiers occur also at nîuchi lowver elevations.

T'. D. A. .COCKERELL~

Institute of Jamaica ; Kingston, Janiaica. April 18, i 892.
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BIOLOGIC NOTES ON N?1-1W MK\,1?XICO INSECTS.
1W C. H. TrYLER T0IVNSEND, LAS CRUCES, N. M.

HEM 1 PTERA-HETEROPTHERA.
Ail of the following species wvcre deteriniied by Dr. P. L R. Uhierz

Liodermna kç'a/a, Stal.
lit coi/ne on rnesquite (.Pý jU/jý/Zora), JUly 14. IL %vas found nunierous

on Chinese cabbagc on coflege f'arni july 16.
Afozc;za obtuisa, Uhier MvS.

Taken in july on Pr-osoAisidiator. A coitit juIy S.
Glêlinidea zit/ijgera, Uhil.

Taken ine coiti., May 24 on a small fruit of Op/intia, Soledad Canon.
.fad-oneilza iliitar-is, Uhil.

Swept from alfalfa May 1 2.

.ATeue-ocoibpus nubilus, Say.
This capsid wvas beaten extcnsively from flowers and foliage of mes-

quite (P. )ifloi-a) May ro. May 12 to 16 both aduits and larvm e vre
beaten. The aduits vary from a lighit yelloivishi or greenishi to brown and
almost black, usually more or less niottled. They doubtless grow darker
Nvith age. The larvSe are of a clear, lighit green colour.
Ca/ocoi-is sie5er-bis, Uier.

This capsid is nunierous on alfalfa, bc'th aduits and larvoe, and doubt-
lcss causes considerabie injury to the plant. May 8 to 12 both stages
were found in abundance. May 28 the aduits were numerous, and a few
nynis were found. '1'le aduit is blackish, withi orange or yellow on the
sides. l'le larvoe and nymphis are green, with the extremity of the body
brcwn. Predaceous hecteroptera and lady-birds were also swept, ivliich
doubtless prey upon the capsid.
Caiocoi.s sp. ?

Beaten from scrub oak (Quier-cis uindu/atis var. Wr-ighitii) in Soledad
Canon May 24- It is very pale yellowisli, îvith faint brownish rnarkings.
Oak determined by Mr. W. H. Evans.
Lyguts l5rateiisis, Lin. var.

Aduits and larvoe slvelt from alfalfa May 12. Only aduits swept
May 28. The aduits vary froin lighit green or glassy to a uniform light
and dark brown, and one specinmen lias only the posterior p)ortions
brown. The larvwe are green with black dots on the thorax, and one
black dot in the miiddle of the first abdqliiiaI segment. This species is
also, I believe, injurions to the alfatlfa.
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li/lac/oaJ-qr/icorlis, Retit.
Beaten from scrtib Oak (Q. iildidta/zis, var. W-zçii) ay2, f

Solcdad Canon. It is blackisl or browniish, variegated, with p)ale yellowishl
or silvery. :Xlso beaten, May 28, from alfalfa.
lIa/ticooilza valida, Uhiler.

This is a stout looking, short capsid, bluishi-black in colour, ii the
hecad anid thorax reddishi-brown. It wvas folind very numierous fromn May
15 to 1Jane 2, on leaves of both Yucca aiugu-isti/olia and Y. ;uacr-ocaifa (?j.
'1lhey do flot Ily readily, but rin down to the base of the leaves and are
thuls liard to catch. Both adults and young were found, May iS,
puncturing the leaves. Th'le larvie are also bluishi-black in colour.
3/acrolls deicts, 'Uhler MAS.

B' oth aduits and larm'e of this capsid wvere found on rnesa April
infesting plants of Senccio eloit,lasii, wvlîich thiey puncu e. Bl3ot larvoe
and aduits are greenisli. Plant deterrniined by Prof. Wootoni.

Z.tonià her-bacca, Uier MS.
This sinall, lighit green capsid 'vas beaten from nuesquite (P.jfIII/lora),

May 12 to 16. No larvS were founid. On May 28 speciniens were
swept froru alfalfa, wliich I cannot distiniguishi fromn this species.
.7»ponia. nl. sp.

Asingle specinmen of a brighit grcen capsid ivith the tips of the
herinelytra brow'n, vas beaten froin Larre-a mcxicana MNay 15. It is
about 5 11111, long.
frqilzlcj5s znszdwoSus, Say.

Swept iii nurnbers fromi alfalfa M'ay 12 to 28.

H.EMýIIPTERA.'-H%1 OPTERA.

The. follow'ingy nanied species, whien flot otlierwise stated, ivere also
deterniined by Dr. Uhier:

For notes on several new species, and one new genus of Goccidiv sec
Bulletin No. 7 of thc New M-ýexico Agricultural Experiment Station,
Julie, 18S92.

J'cmhiçzs /pu/-ramlorm, Riley.
This twig mafl is found on our cottonwoods (Popidus Jrcmoeitiii.

Green ga'ls were found, June 29, which contained inside smrall lice wvith
cottony coverings. Wiged speciniens issued fromx the gall July 5. De-
termined by Dr. Riley froin gails.
Pazchyýpsylla cnz /1zft 0.-S.?

]?etiole galis werc found at bases of leaves of Cliis occidentalis
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(hackberry) at Riley's ranch in the Organ Mý'ts., MaY 14, whiichl exactlY
resemble those of this sI)eCies so far as 1 can determine. Tlue galis ivere
at that date, frorn one-third to one-haif of an inch i diarneter; and the
eggis were apparently juist hatching, or about to, hatch. The trec xvas
deterrnined by Mrn W. H. Evans.
Psy//Ia, n. sp. (?)

Aduits and larvaS of a psyllid were beaten froin mesqtuite(Pd/o )
May 14 to 1G. The aduits are greenish or yeUlowishi, xvith brown nt the
extrernity of the wings. The ]arvoe are entirely grceen.
Cicada ,nontezuma, Dist.

This cicada xvas noticed to be very numrerous on the mesas an1 plaimz
from May 23 to 3 1. They seern to frequent especialty tic plants of l'icca

allgulstiolia. On1 "MaY 24, while riding on lhorseback, I %vas quite
sure I observed ouie specirnen ivitlî its proboscis thrust into a leaf of this
yucca. It is very probable that this cicada oviposits in the leaves of this
plant, since it seerned to have such a decided preference for it. 1 amn
quite sure it also pierces the leaves and stalk for food. 'lle specirnen
referred to above was motionlcss, and evidently fecding. A cicada xvas
heard on the mesa Mvay 17. It ivas cither this species or the ncxIL. btt
was flot captured.

Cicadaz ochreoptera, Uhier.
This species ivas follnd MLýaY 27 on mnesa near the college. A PImpa

s'kin wvas also found there. On June 9 it wvas found very nurnerous 0it

pear trees, and 1 was told that in former years it hiad darnagcd miany of
the trees by ovipositing in the twigs quite extensively. 1 have also founid
its work on twigs of young pluin trees, which lîad been dainaged by .*t,
causing the terminal haif of the twigs to die. On Feb. .4 a cicada larva,
probably this species, wvas dug up about the root-s of a yoting apple trc
in Mesilla. t ivas about haif an inch long, and ivas found at a dep)tl
of about eight inches. This cicada seerns rather con fincd to the vallcys,
while thc preceding and larger species is only found on Uic niesas and
pluains.
.Stictobelta marmiorata, Goding M..S.

This trc.hopper ivas noticed juIy 8 on mesqile (P. jIIu/i//aL, iii
some nunîbers. It wvas also, l)rviotisIy noticed on wccds. )ctcrinad by
Dr. F. W. Goding.
.Pub/i/ia modlesta, Uhier.

Aduits beaten in some numbers froni ilowers and foliage of imesquite
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(P.ul~lor),MaY 10 t0 12. The lie nielytra arc yetlow, nîotled ivith
brown. A specinien swept froni alfalfa M\,ay 9 is deteriinied by Dr.-
Uhiler, with a query, as this species.

Gyr/olobus annexuis, Uier.
Quite a inurber of this srnall brown tree-hopper were beaten from

ilowcrs and foliage of P'. Iýt-oa May io to 12. Two larvoe, apparently
belonging to, this species, were beaten M1ay io. The larvze are also
brownishi.

Stictocejiiola inci-mis, Fab.
Quite nunierotisly swept frorn alfi-tfli M\,ay 9 to 2S. Thie aduits vary

from wholly green to largely rcddishl on uipper portions. No larvae
found.

Goi:çoi-a a/las, Goding.
Aduits beaten, May i-, to 15, froin twigs and leaves of Larr-ea

vzexicana. Larvoe were beaten May 15. The aduits are of a richi dark
brown colour, and l)Cculiar forrn. 'l'lie larvie are greenishi. Both aduits
and larv:e are not readily dislodged from the Larr-ea twigs or leaves, and
the adits rarely take wing. This wvas fornîerly deterinied by Dr. Uier
as Gentr-odon/us biiundi.latiis, Uhil. (prob. MS.). A specinien ivas sent to
Dr. Goding for insertion of the species in his catalogue, and lie wrote nme
ilhat lie hiad already describcd it as above, under a new genîîs.

Typlzocyba vitifex, Fitchî.
1 notice iii Bulletin i9 of the Colorado Stationî thiat speciniens of the

vine leaf-liopper, as it exists in Colorado, hiave been sent by Professor
Gillette to Professor Osborn and MNr. E. P. Van Duzee, wvlio, have
detenîîined it as T. vitijex, Fitch. Our species in New Mlàexico is
apparently the sanie. I hiad always noticed the inarked différence betweenl
this and T. vitis in the nîarkings of the lîeîîelytra, but froni thec fact that
niany authors accepted tiiese as varieties of one species, I lîad preferred
t0 , consider our forni as a variety of the eastern one. Our forrn does not
possess the black spots nt base of scutelluni, as in var. coor-adocnsis,
Gillette. Thie larva is pale yellowishi, withl four black spots on thîe thorax.
Agallia 4:pit7ctata, Prov.

'nu srahl shrtgrayish leaf-hiopper wvas swept ini large numtbers, frorn1

alfalfa May 9 to 2S. Larvze uvere swcpt MNIay 12 to --8. In coitut, May 2S.
Thîe larvw are also, grayish.
Gy.pona agltSag

Several of this species uvere swept froni alf.-lfa Mfay 12 10 28. It is

Tille, GANADIAN EN"MMOLOGIST.
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Iighit green ini colotir, aiid abolit 8 11111, long. It 1)robaly p)tt1ctuires the
alfalfa.
Patymctopius acitus, Say.

Swept from- alfalfa May 12. It is smnall, browvnisli or grayishi in colour,
wvitIi pointed head.
Occicus décens, Stal.

Found, May 15 to June 2, on leaves of both Yuicca aingztstifo1ia and
Y. acroc(vy5a (?), in which its eggç-punicttures ivere very rinierouls.

THYSANOPTER A.

Thei following species wcre dctermined by Professor 1-. Osborrn:
Ti.is tri/ici, Fitchi.

Swept ini g.reat numbers from alf.ilf.- May 12 to 28. ht undoubtedly
does much harmn to the plant. Thie saine species ivas also beaten iu
countless numibers from mesquite (P. jilillira), 'May 1 6.
772rz>5s, sp. (?)

On May 5, îS9r, some curious cluster-like gais wvere noticed on our
cottonwoods (Pop uius frmonz'ii). At first they were iioticed only on
staininate trees, and conisisted of clusters of stainiate ilowcrs revcrtiing
towards a leaf-developuiient. More staniiluate -ails were found on May
7, and also twvo or tbree pistillate clusters. On ail of these gail-clusters
there were present large numbers of an immature thlripid, îvhicli Professor
Osborn says appear to be différent froin T/zrzfts tri/ici, and possibly
belong to a different genus. Whiether ibis thripid lias anything to do
îvitl tbese abnormities nmust be provcd by future investigation. It did
flot scem to be found on.the foliage, but ivas perhiaps found on ail the
flowers.
GoZeo//zrzps trifasciatia, Fitch.

Swept fromn alfalfa May 2S. I)oubtless causes more or less injury,
tboughi it ivas by no nîeans so nuniiierous as Tzrzpýs ti/iici.

ORTHOPTER'A.
-iZovîclogailia, nl. sp. ?

This is a wbitish roachi whicbi is somietimies attracted to ligbit in the
cveninlg, if 1 rcniember rigbitly. It is quite différent in appearance froin
its castern allies. Determincd by Prof. Brimer.
Ceu/IzqplzI/spa/lidùs, Tlios.(?

This is a white cricket whicli ;as fouud, lune io to 27, in bo0uses
eating hioles in lace curtains and otbier fabrics. It is rcported to cause
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muiich daniage in this wvay. Prof. Brtiner writes that it does not quitv
agrc with Thonas's description.
Acr-idium sizosione, Thos.

For a week or twvo during the first part of July, I noticed the mesquite
(P. ju/i/lor-a) to be greatly infested with this large greenish loclist, whichi
wvas so nurnerous as to alnrnost defoliate some buishes. On July 14 rnali
nearly leafless bushies were seen, frorn wvhichi, on one's approachi, wvolld
fly swvarms of these locusts.
ilfélano lis, Si).

A number of speciniens of our ordinary species of iMelanoplus wvere
put in a breeding cage ivith earth June 28 and 29. OP' JIIIY 24 the cage
ivas fiîll of young loctusts. The old ones hiad been transferred to ainother
cagre a coup)le of xveeks before. No eggs were takzen up with the earth
p)ut in the cage, since this wvas dry sand whichi liad been carefülly looked
over.
Boiiteteix agt/sB rimer.

This locust %vas fouind in large numn-bers on Larrtea mnexicana JuIy 17,

i 891, and on no other plant. It is of a beautifuil richi green, variegated
with velvet-brown, black and silvery-white, and apparently lives oiily ofi

the Larr-ea on the m-esas. Its colour assimilates 'veil ivit] the peculiar
garec» of the Larreea leaves. On May 13, i892, 1 fotind on Larr-eea some
very small locusts of a general greenish, colour, wvhich I arn quite sure
aire the larve of this species. The creosote bushi is in al1 probability the
food-plant of this locust. Determined by Professor Brimer.

LEPIDOPTERA.
Syndzloe cr-ocale, Edw.

The red and black, more or less spiny caterpillars of this butterfly,
were found, about June ý;, on Zk/janikus, sp. They live iii colonies.
l'le last of Jite they ivere not to be found. Again, on July 2S, a good
number were found and transferred 10 a breeding.cage, ii ivhich they,
ptipated july -o, siispending then-iselves from the toip of the cage inside
as chrysalides. A haif dozen imagoes issued August 3.This butterfly
is, therefore, two-brooded. and very Iikely three-brooded. Deteriiiicd
by M%,r. W. H. Edwards.
T7--ipto«çon m1odes/a, var. occidientalis, H. Edw.

Alarge, I iglit green sphingid larva wvas founid, Aiugutst 29, on the
cottonwood (Popitlitsfrenouztii). On being placed in jar it immiiediately
ivent into the earth. The imago of this species issued March 25 followv-
ing. Determiried by Dr. J. B. Smnith.
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Sani na, si). (?)
On1 JulY 7 a great nuniber of pupa skins of what scemed to be an

-E-cgrian were found stickiing out of the grotund îîcar roots of mesquite
(P. jzt/ý/lora), on the mesa iîcar college. The perfect insects had ail
cnicrgcd. Diggying in the grotind failcd to disclose any pupau. I believe
this is a scsiid which bores the ruesquite roots.
fYrîdIi(op/eiyx, sp.

Our native bag-wormi is found here principally on smnall trees of btack
locust (Robiniia w5cdcca,îhich have been broughit in. It is also
found on apple, and I have fourid its bags on tornillo (Prosoy5isti bes-
cens). Thei bags of those on locust are wovcn on the outside %vith thc
leaf-stems of tlic loctist; those on tornillo have the thorns of the tornillo
beautifuilly wvoven iii. A large number of bags cut open, March 15, i891,
revealcd offly larvve, which are thick-bodied, brown or black, and an inch
or more in length. Througth Septeniber it wvas noticed that inany of these
larv.-e, witli their cases attachied, were crawling on the ground in the
vicinity of locust trees. October 5 a large number of these %vere placed
ini a brceding cage. They craw'led to the toi) of the cage, and there
fastened their bags by spinning a sniall quantity of silk. lu this
suspcnded condition they passed the 'vinter. Nine Male moths issued
froni May 24 to JuIne I, i892. The males are of a soft, lighit, brownish
colour, and possess remarkable genitalia. The pupa skins ivere ustially
almost cntirely extruded froni the bag, showing that the pupa ivorks itself
nearly out, only retaiîingi its hold by fasteinig its extrenîity into the
silken lining of the bag xîear the Iowver orifice. The adult femnales May
or mîa, not be fertilized in tlîeir bags. AIl the femnales 1 have observed
ivere found to have dropped fromn the bagys to the earth of the cage.
Sone were siniffly a skin stretched over a mass of eggs, indicatimg that
fertilization ha-d been aecomplished, îvhile others shoîved no such
indication. Four feinales issued fromn their bags, as well as their pupa
skins, May 27 to 31, and were found uI)0n the earth. The feniale is
almost entirely îvhitish, and grub-like in appearance except the hiead and
genitalia. There are somne rings of broivnishi hair near the posterior
extremily of the body. Julie 9, on cuttingy openi the remaining bags, a
live maie pupa ivas founid, several larvoe, and an adult femnale. The latter
wvas dead arnd contained cggs apparently half fornied, as though devcloped
to, a certain stage bu' not fertilizcd. In one bag, withl a dead larva, there
ivas found thc pupariiuni of a tachinid parasite with thc contents dead
and more or less deconiposcd.
llemndcuca juno, Pack.

On lune 15, 1891, a nurnber of large, spiny, wvarted bombycid larvaw
'vere found on willowv (Salix, sp.). Thcy wvere nearly full grown. june

24 o , the saine larva was found on cottonwood (Popiidzs frenioiitii).
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One changed to a pupa iii -round July 6, and another ivas at i.hat date
burrowing iii the earth. The two Ipie~ were sent to Dr. Packard, ivho
'vrote me under date of April 20, 189:2, that one pupa, had disclosed a
female moth, wvhich proves to be probably this species. Tl'le otixer pupa
wvas a maie and hiad îîot yet burst. MXay 22, 1802, hialf-grown larvîe,
apparently this species, were found on willowv. May 3V larger specimens
were found on cottonwood (P. JremonfiiU.
Euca/er-va vai~iGrote.

This moth wvas bred frorn thin net-like cocoons fotind on terminal
shoots of G/îi/ojsis S/gaAugtist 25, the m-oths issaing Aug. 28. 'lhle
cocoon. is very thin, forrned of sitk, withi the nearest leaves fiastened to it
on the outside. (See .Zsyc/ze, April, 1892.) 'l'lie moth is silvery,
speckled with blackish. I hiave noticed the G/i/otss thoIhSD tm
and October, both near Mt. Picacho and about the entrance to Soledad
Canon, to be full of the empty cocoons of this moth. A tachinid wvas
bred from the cocoons about Sept. 5. ýSee Psyc/îc, 1. c.) Deterruined
by Dr. Skinner.

HYMENOPTERA.

While looking over, in March, speciniens of plants collected the
previous sumnier, Prof. \Vooton hianded me sonie scrub oak leaves, onc
of ivhich possessed on the underside a reddishi, woolly, hynienopterous
gail. Each section of the gali, contained a perfect gall-fly, vic a
transforined within, but had been unable to escape while the plant wVas in
press. Determined by Dr. Riley. The oak is Q. undiela/ts var.

wrgzi;deterrnined by Mr. W. I-I. Evans.
Synee-:gu.s, sp. ()

Scrub oaks (Q. undWulas var. wrgzi)near Riley's water in the
Orgyan Mts. were fouiid hung full of a large and very liard twig-gall about
the size of an apple. Froni a large gaîl wvhicli ias brouglit home to breed
the flics, there issued, froni April 6 to 2o, about twvo dozen gail-flies. The
gcali wvas 23•2 inches in longcst diameter, and -- iuches iii shortest. fI
contained twenty-three exit hioles April 2o. TPle flics are broivu or
blackishi, with hiyaline ivings. Determiined by Dr. Riley.
]J'ecatomna, sp. (?).

From the last mentioned gali there also issued, on April 2o and Mai,
i9, two apparent inquilines of this genus. They are of a brownishi
flavous colour, and the eyes are of a beautifuil lighit carmine iii life. De-
terinied by Dr. Riley.
G/zalcidide (?).

Prof. Wooton handed mie in April a pod of a native species of Lotus,
wvith some chalcid (?) flics ivhich liad issued therefromn iii his hierbarium.
The pod is very sinall, and the plant wvas collected the preceding Julie.
The flies are blaèk, and several holes iii the I)od show whiere they hiad
issued.
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A LIST 0F THE BUITERFLIES FOUND AT MARSHALL,
MISSOURI, AND VICINITY.

13Y OLIVER J. STALEV.

Marslhall is the county Seat of Saline county, about t'venty miles
south of the Missouri River and eighty-nine miles east of Kansas City,
and situated among woods and fields ; on the west and south open farmi-
ing country, and on the east and north for three or four miles woods.

I have been collecting here for three years, and believing that a list
of butterflies which are found hore niay be interesting to others 1 present
this list.

By vicinity I mean five miles fromi town in any direction.
-Danais archizpbis, Fab.

This is about the most conmmon butterfly. I have takeîi it from,
April to November. D. berenice I have neyer found here.

Eiqtoieta clazedia, Crani.
Rare; have taken but four or five specimens. Found chiefly in

July.
Ai-gynnis cybdle, Fabr.

This is the only species of Argynnis wvhich I have found here, and
usually it is common, but last year (i891) I only saw one specimen. It
is here froin April to the middle of October.
Phzyciodles izycteis, Db.-Hew.

I have taken a number of specimens, but it cannot be said to be
common. They are found here during the summ-er months.
-Piiyciodles lhi-os, Dru._

This species is common from the middle of April to October, and
may be taken in almost any numbers.
Gra.pia in/errogationis, Fabr.

Both varieties are very common, but Umibrosa, Lint., most so. I
have nover soon any later in the fail than the last of Octobor, which is the
month in wvhichi most of our butterfios disappear.
Gi-apta comma, Harr., var. Ziai-risii, Edw.

Oîie specimen taken in September near Shackleford, about fivo miles
west of here.
Graj4ta rogne, Cram.

This is found ail through the sumnier, but 15 most common during
Septemnber.
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Vanessa antiopa, Linn.
Very rare ; have seen but three speciniens, one in March, one in July

and Que in November.
Pyi-ameis ata/antia, Linn.

Very cormon from April to October.

Pyraîn'is /wn/era, Fabr.
The least common of its genus but flot uncommon, and is found from

Mlay to October.
Pyrameis car-dni, Linn.

Vcry common during, the same months.

Juneioiiia coenia, Hbn.
Uncommon, but a few specimens seen every year from July to

October.

Lineni/is urisu/a, Fabr.
Not uncommon from IMay to October.

Limeni/is dissippuis, Gdt.
Found mostly iii August around maple trees ; flot uncommon.

Apa/iria celis, Bd.-Lec.
Not common and is found in numbers only in a yard iii town which

lias a hackberry tree. August is when most are seen.
.Debisj5or//andia, Fabr.

Commron ail thiroughI the summer months.
.Aeoiymplzba etii'/rl-i, Fabr.

.Common from May to September, and is found chiefly iiear the
bottom of gullies wvhicli have grassy sides.
Saty-us aloje, Fabr., var. O/ynpus, Edw.

Very rare ; have seen but twc specimens.
Libyhea baclimani, Kirti.

Usually flot uncommon through the summer mionths.
27tec/a me/inus, H bu., var. .Hu/ii, Harr.

Very rare; have taken but one specimen.
.Feniseca tai-Cuinius, Fabr.

Very rare; took one Specimefi, somewhat broken, in an opening, in
the woods in September.
.C/zrysoz5hanus /110e, Bd.-Lec.

Rare; a few specimens were captured by a friend west of M\'arshall
iii September.
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Jiyccenapjseudargiolzes, Bd.-Lec.
The fori Pseudargiolus is very rare; fouind mostly in Juiy and

August.
Var. Violacea, Edw.

This forni is common and seems to be found at ail times thirotugh the
spring and suimmer.
Var. Neglecta, Edw.

This also is common and most so during the suimmer months.
JSycce;za comiyntas, Gdt.

Comnion, and is fouind as late as October.
Lyceena isola, Reak. or A/ce., Edwv.

I have taken a fewv specimens but only.in October; hiave not seen
anything of them at any other tixne.
Fier/is /'roiodice, Bd. -Lec.

Common through dtie summer.
Pieris rapSo, Linn.

Too comnion from- April to October.
izVat/zalis ioie, Bdv.

Rare ; found only in September.
jColias euwythine, Bdv.

Very ccmnion, froni April to November; have taken a few Albinos
of this species iii October.
Var. .Keewaydin, Edw.

Not unconîmon; a few taken in August, but niost in latter part of
September and October.
Collasbh/ilodice, Gdt.

This is our most comrnon butterfly, and is found from early in April
to middle of November. It is more common than C. euyythene.
Collas caesonia, Stoli.

Common throughi sumnier months.
ferias nici5j5e, Crani.

Rare ; have taken but one specimen, but that ivas perfectly fresh;
October.
Tei-ias lisa, Bd.-Lec.

Common, but most so in September and October. Have taken white
fernales of this species.
-Papiljo ajax, Linn.

Nôt uncommon in variety mai-celus, Bdv., but telamonides is rare.
This species 1 found very liard to capture on accouint of the colour and
the skill they hiave in dodging the stroke of the net.
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Papi/jo turnus, Linn.
Common ail through the summier.

Papiiio cresp/iontes, Cramn.
Comnion from April to September.

Papiiio asterias, Fabr.
Comnion through the summer.

PaPilo troilus, Linxî.
From .Xpril to, October may be seen ; flot very common at any time

Papi/bo phIi/enor, Linti.
Comnion ; found from April to mniddle of October.

Ancy/oxyphau numiior.. Fabr.
Not uncommon in the fali.

Pampizila zabu/oyi, Bd.-Lec.
Common.

Pampizila hue-on, Edw.
Have taken a few specirnens in October.

Panip1ti/abeckius, Kirby.
Common in latter part of summer.

Pampizila cernes, Edv.
Common; most so, of its genus; found ail tlîroughi summer and fail.

Pamizila verna, Edwv.
Nearly as common as "lcernes ", and found with that spè..cies.

Pyrgus tesse//ata, Scud.
Conimon in October-not very much before.

Nisoniades juvezali's, Fabr.
Common on flowers in September; seen occasionally during the

summer.
.PIzo/zsora catu//us, Fabr.

Not uncommon ; found principally on flowers.
.Eudamus bat/jyl/us, S. & A.

Rare. I have oniy found this east of Marshall, along the C. & A-
R. R., and only in October.
Eu.danzius tityrus, Fabr,

Common ail throughi summer.
Papizia tro.g/lodgta, Fabr.

Not uncommon; ni ostly seen ini September, and delights in resting on,
dead brush, where it may be easily taken.
Ca//idryyas sennoe, Linn.

Rare through summer, and very liard to, capture; but in latter part of
September is conimon, and while resting on flowers may be taken with
the thumb and finger. ____

Mailed Aug. 2fld.
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